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flepublican National Ticket

' ' For President
THEODORE JtOOSEVELT,,

' of Now York.

For t, ,

OIIAS. W. FAIRBANKS,
of Indiana.

For Presidential Electors:
O. D. DImlok, of Clackamas.

A. C. Hough, of Josephine.
J. N. Hart, of Pojk.

Jan. A. Fee, of Malbeur.
o

TOE FIOMT AOAINST THE QBEAT-E- B

SALEM CHABTEB.

A few citizen in euch of the new

wards, OKcd on by largo taxpayers in
itho city aro still putting up money to
fight the Greater Salem charter.

Thcro niny bo constitutional defects
3 the charter that should he invest-

igated by the courts and repaired by
tthn next legislature, but that is not
the purpose of the suit.

Xba purpose of the..suit is to defeat
(the charter entirely, nnd allow all but
tie four old wards of the city to escape
taxation for city purposes.

32vcn those who fight the present

charter will admit that the city has
outgrown its old dimensions, nnd that
It ho four old wards do not contain one-Ihlr- d

of the city's territory, nor over
Jbnlf its people.

They will concede that at some timo
the boundnrios will linvo to bo enlarged
and abio that it would be ninnlfoatly
uafnir to favor any largo property
holder by leaving him out, ami inking
in smaller try.

Yet that is exactly what is proposed.
If the new boundaries of the city had
Irten surreptitiously slipped around n

few of the lnrgo owners of renl estate,
there would have been no opposltio on

their part.
jYet what uinnifest .injiintlco Hint

would havo been, n renl ground to ga
Into th ecourts and knoek out t lie char-ter- .

Hut the charter commission drew
fitrnight lines for the city houudnricH,

without fear or favor, nnd hence the
roar and fight.

' As a matter of fact ever slnco the
now charter was adopted nnd went in-

to ofTeet property In tho suburb" hns

boon ndvnuciug, and more property
lias changed hands and more Improve-
ments have been made than over be-

fore. ,

Whiit is more manifestly unjust nnd
than to live in a city nnd

reap all its advantages, socially, finan-

cially nnd (M)lltiunlly, nnd yet struggle
to avoid paying your share of its tax-

ation!
That is tho roul issuo Involved in the

fight for tho now olmrteri Shall about
linlf the people havo all the benefits of
tho growth of this oily, ami continue
to pay none of tho oxpensost

(
Hhall lurgo holders of real estato and

owners of grout wealth, that thoy have
rrtado in this elty, eoii(Iiiie to esoape
their just shnro of the burdens of
maintaining this community f
'

Shall tho four old nurds of the city
forever be oxoHod to the dangers Unit
jfomo from the lank q( jiolleo and Hani

tnry control over tho larger city just
over the bouudariusi

Hlmll tho progrebstvu oloiuunts in the
suburbs bo forovyr deprived of bottei

JtreaU, hldowulks, shutting up of
uud lights, beouuso a few

lurgo tax dodgers oppose the charter!
Tluvse nro homo of tho duties before

i) eourta that may nut hnvo oome out

ttlie plgadtngs, and may never be
in the nruumonU on tho ease.

Hut tliey nro the real issues involved, as

I ery un woo nan remiitm in oniem lor
or SO years knows to be the fnet.

PICTURES THAT TELL THE STORY.

If any of our readers havo not made
tip their iuIiuIm how to vo(e this, full,
they aro eordinlly luvltL.ti) eomo to
this nlliee nnd look over a lot of news-

paper plrtutM out out of tt(o Illustrated
pros nvxr the period of tha last I'levo
land administration.

If you are h Diwuomt, and vfant tc
ly one Just for the name of tho thing

and to b eoHslstent, fur Ihw van's sake
tjon't eum in and look at tltttM. Tlie
yvuld jsr you Uwo and tnrb your
fjdrlt ef eoiiWiitmwnt.

If you want to rest peacefully nnd
jdumbjK Mtaty i (ha array the
tileeping Democratle party, don't gate
to tues Ithetklng TtUtures af tho di
ti&H of the unemployed In tho largo

Ule tit tUoo unailultatcMl sour?

Jiuuso dsys of OJovolitjndUitt,
Wo nra sorry to wty tho l)Miecrfltte

juirty shown no sign j repeutanie, but
is agalu In perfect harmony with the
Clovelund polirie of distress.

'bTOPTHE BAD XdVSETISINC.
jJTho Journal calls; attention onee

more t&-th- e uselesslaosu of involving
etir city and county in seles litiga-

tion pver Sunday law enforcement.
Bach week scores af new cases eonld

bo made ont for technical violations of--

the law rtfgnlafog the retail liqvor
traffic in saloons and drug stores.

VheUiotthiji would be effective from
the standpoint of the prohibition po
pie or not, it Is not neeary to argue.

That it would involve the eomrauai
ty in litigation and costs no one can
dony, ami wlint'good result wouM be
:iecompIi6h(Hl we will not undertake to

ptftnat.,
AI TEfeSB litigations spread in the

lietfspapers will not add to the reputa
tion of our city as a desirable coramu
nity to lire in, besides piling up costs
01 tho taxpayer

If all those prosecutions could be
dropped it would help our city to re
gain its normal reputation for being an
orderly and g community

In tho interest of tho community it
would he a good thing if nil liquor
dealers would close their places of bust
ness on Sunday, and have no further
excuse for litigation and costs nnd ex-

penses and bad advertising
0

VARSITY
DEFEATED

MONMOUTH

In n decidedly poor exhibition of
football, tho Willamette eleven de-

feated tho O. S. N S. team Saturday
aftornoon by n score of 12 to 0. This
score, however, only indicates in n smnll
degreo the superiority of the local men.

Tiio swift playing and greater weight
of tho 'varsity eleven swept the visi
tors completely off their feet, and in
less than 15 minutes the two touch-
downs wore made, and tho goals kicked
Not being dosirous of running up n

largo score, and wishing to give ids
different men ns much drill as possible,
Conch liishop changed nearly the whole
of his lineup in tho second linlf, anil
had them try kicking gonls from the
field, in which point of the game tho
local men nro weak.

l'timbles on tho part of Willamette
nnd poor punting on tho part of Mon-

mouth wero u fenturo of the game.
Although clearly outclassed the vis-

itors played a plucky gnme through-
out, and were heartily cheered by
about 'JO future school- - ma'ams, who
had accompanied the team.

For Wlllamolto the best work was
done by I'ollnrd, Itadcr, Nuce, 1'attun,
Iliukle. i'ollnrd, in his new position nt
tneklc, fully came up to tho expecta-
tions of his friends, nnd dourly proved
that the change was n good 0110. 1

The best of feeling prevailed
throughout tho game,and no rng chewing
was indulged in by anybody, much to
tho satisfaction of' tho spectators.

Manager Miller spared no pa ins in
making everything pleasant for his
guests. Speeinl arrangements hnd been
made for their entertainment at
Strong's, and in the evening friend
and foe met together at the reception,
and had n very enjoyable social time,

o
To St. Louis.

Tho Southern Pacific havo niado ad-

ditional snlo dates for tho salo of
world's fair tiokots, as follows: Oc
tober 27th, SSth and 29th.

V. i:. COMAN.

Doctors of Middle West.
Cincinnati,; Ohio, Oct. IO.-T- I10

Mississippi Valley Medlonl association
willi hold its annual meeting in this
elty during tho three days beginning
tomorrow, and several hundred of tho
most prominent physicians of tho coun-

try havo nlroody arrived to nttoud the
meeting. Though originally planned tc
emljrimo only tho states of the MUsls
slppt alloy, us its nnuie implies, the
soeisty 1ms gradually broadened its
seopo until now Us membership

eminent physlrinus in many
parts of the country. Tho president
of tho nsfiecliUlow W lr Hugh T. Pat
rick, of Chloago. Tho program for tho
eoaiUg convention provides for a gen
oral meeting at tho Auditorium, a ro
vptlou at tlie Urn ml hotql and a baa

(pi el nt the Huruet house.

WAOHINQ WITHOUT WATER

la Like Trains to tlt Hid of Dandruff
Without llerplcltle.

Did you over too any ono trying to
wash thenuolvtM UU10ut soap or
vuer?
K you did what would you say ot

hlmT
It Is every bit as foolish to try to eet

rlii ot Dandruff and to provnt lUtltt-dm- s
by rHlkw? the grm wtakh u

it. Willi Qnlh'mrlilM). Yae!tn oiycer
Ino aiul ttmtVkr iuktMM union (arm
tho principal Ingredients of most o
oatleil Hair Vtirors.

Newbro'a IlerptchlA t uoMful
It attaeke and kill tho Mrmllio

Cnn hloiv feods on the hair roots.
It U the orlstnal and only senuinescalp Ktrmtcldo menufaetuted.
Sold ly teadlHir drunrtsts. 8nd 10o. In

ftampo for aampU to Tho HerpieM Co
Dotrolt. Mica,

tKnlel J Fry. 8pclal Agent
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YOU CAN'T THESE CLOTHES FEOM THE HIGHEST CLASS MERCHANT BECAUSE THEY HAVE THE SAME I0S

OF NOT BE FOUND IN ORDINABY GABMElfia

WITH THE UNKNOWN OF DOUBTFUL MAKES, WHEN THERE'S OF AIM

GETTING PROPEELY MADE GARMENTS HEBE THE RIOHT PRICES. SUITS LIKE THOSE IN THE PICTURE FOB SO

TLE A PRICE AS

-- 'IT IS A QUESTION OF HOW YOU PAY, BUT HOW MUCH YOU GET WHAT THAT IS THE EEC

EEAL ECONOMY. i
"Drop in and let us it over."

A&Utathx.

of Oregon
College ot Literature, Vinnc an 1 the Art' Col of Science and

Engineering. 'tin ol of .Mtne and Mining

School of Music, School of Law, School of Medicine.

The eession of lc0S.4 opens Vedii-nlay- t September 14. For catalogue,
nddreis,

REGISTRAR University of Oregon,

Eugene, Oregon.

!

Me98i
iHHH-ititn-itai- e'

. ORFniM STATF NORM A I frlOO! . MONMOUTH
" Begins Its 23d year September 20, 1901. Four terms in each school
V voar. affording eoual onnortunltles for becinnlnc a course in

tombor, Novombor, Fobruary and April.

THE I1EST TRAINING FOR TEACHERS
Is tho Normal Course, with its ot good positions at good
wages. Wrlto now catalogue containing full Information con-

cerning courses of stud), training In actual teaching afforded under
roal conditions in town aud country schools and full details about
advanced courso ot study, with tho additional advantages attached.

Socrotary, J. D. V. BUTLER, or Prosldont, E. D, RESS-LER- ,

Monmouth, Oregon,

t

I

; FURS, COATS AND SKIRTS
J All New, Stylish None cat- -

tied over ftom previous seasons

OUR LADIES' COAT $6.50 beats any In town
the price. We also have thein at $3.75,

$5.00 and $9.00.
FURSa leader at 98c. Extra length with silk Gir-

dle, only $3.75.
DRESS SKIRTS-.$J.7- 5t $2.50 and $3.50. Ex-tr- a

good bargains.

&
296 and 300 COMMERCIAL STREET

i
1

i
t

G. W. & o
.

OB ABE YOU TRYING SQTJEEZ3 LITTLE WEABI

THAT SUMMER SUIT ALBEADY LOOKING SEEDY?

'n im mATrr A T.nfzr AT rTTT nv.KBETTER COfiLti Uliiiti twu j.n.n.u . . vu& il
OF

FOB FALL AND WINTEB, BEFOBE ALL THE CHOICEST PAT

BEEN GOBBLED UP.

TELL TAILOR WORK,

AND BEFINEMENT TO

DALLY QUANTITY ABSOLUTE CERTAINTY

AT

NOT LITTLE FOB YOU PAY.

OF

talk

ege

Sor

assurance
for

Address

at
at

(Incorporated)

X

u

Have Yot Bought
Fall Suit Yet?

Schloss Hand Tailored
Clothing

APPEAEANCE-SOMETHI- NG

$12.50 to $30.00

G. W. JOHNSON & CO.

l9trOCa80OOMCSCS89OGesaMI

University

M6ititi-iegiaf4Hfiii3iftg- t

Specials Specials

Goods.

IROSTEIN GREENBAUM

MHIIIimtlWIIlMUHHMHUHimw

JOHNSON

Hello Theie

GKS30EKI

m

(Incorporated)

BEADY-TO-WEA- B

The Epicure's
Delight

Ts n properly broiled and ricllil

vorcd portcrhouso or sirloia ti
that is juicy, tempting and dekl

and tlint is nppetizing oa tie m
duy. Our prime bjecf, mutton mf
is tho acme of excellence in b1
prices nro always low, conwlMUJfl

fpinlity of the meat.

E. C. Cross.
State Street Market

frwi niaiarmmi i i fin mm - -. . . w , . i.iwiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiviiiii.i
::::::::A G E N C Y O F::::::

RATUATTD rTWtYmTT? ol Tfl
-- .Aj.vv-i, iju x niirL ql vivi

i GRAIN BDYERS AND SHIPPERS OF jRAll

Oats For Sale.
HOP OROWEns SUPPLIES. Crude ana stick Snlphor.

I J. u. UMUam, Agent, 207 CommercUl St., Salem, On

tt8wttM1Mut,a,t,MttBtMMt
Have You Ever Ordered Your Groceries from

Haitt & Lawrence
not, you aro nway behind Oia timoi. HMr. they

ways glad to see now patrons, and If you call on them, yon vfflj
mure man pleased. You will find them at the corner of Comm
ana erry streets.

mi nnBerji
laiaiWEiataKKP,,,,,,!,,!,,,,,,,,,,,

THE PICK OF THE FOREST

TTa t.An .!.. .A snnnlf tllS I

i..i , to nur lWlluiuucr iu our juua w

.mn1 I.U .11 Virion fjf 1

JTltAf VAAalvail m oftr lO&d 01

Hhlnploa lor n pur of fine
are'uhla d U '

Wo to fill aoT
of bills. Come and let of &1
our stock.

Yard and office sear d P
depot 'Phono Main 65 L

OOODALE LUMBEH &

ww''1,'iwtnaiiiiiiii


